[Effects of lactational exposure to soy isoflavones on steroid receptor expression in neonate rat ovaries].
To study the effects of lactational exposure to soy isoflavones (SIF) on ovary development in neonate rats. Virgin Sprague-Dawley female and male rats were fed with soy and alfalfa free diets (SAFD). The pregnant rats were randomly divided into six groups with seven animals in each group. Dams in different treatment groups received 0, 10, 50, 100, 150 and 200mg/kg bw of SIF from postnatal day 5 to 10 (PND5-10) by gavage, respectively. On PND11, female litters were killed and ovaries were removed for pathological evaluation and detection of estrogen receptor (ER), andron receptor (AR), progesterone receptor (PR), proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) protein expression by immunohistochemistry as well as ER, AR, PR mRNA expression by RT-PCR. The ratios of ovary weight to body weight increased significantly in 100, 150 and 200 mg/kg bw groups than that in control group. And the ovary follicles developed more quickly in offsprings exposed to SIF. In 150 and 200 mg/kg bw groups, ER, PCNA protein and ER mRNA expression in ovaries increased significantly, while PR mRNA expression decreased significantly. Other receptor expressions had no significant difference from the control group. Lactational exposure to soy isoflavones could induce adverse effects on ovary development in neonate rats, which mechanisms may, at least, partically involved with modification of mRNA transcription for ER and PR.